A method is described for the direct photome tric determination of copper in steel and Iron .. An 0.1-~o 0.~5-gr.am sal~lple is dissolved in d.ilut~d nitric acid, and a sulfuric-phosphonc-perchlonc aCld mixture IS added. The solutIOn IS evaporated to fumes of sulfuric acid, diluted, and the sodium salt of dimethylglyoxime or ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid added as a comp,Iexing reagent. The copper diethyldithiocarbamate complex is then formed, and extracted With butyl acetate. The butyl acetate extract is washed with diluted sulfuric acid, and the absorbancy of the copper complex is measured at 560 to 600 millimicrons. An accuracy of about 0.005 percent of copper or better is indicated for steels containing 0.05 to 0.25 percent of copper, and of about 0.001 percent of copper for steels containing less than 0.05 percent of copper.
Introduction
J:?ue to the increasing use of alloyed steel-scrap durmg the last decade, many of the residual elements in irons and steels have accumulated to the point where control and specification analyses are frequently required. One of the residual elements that is not removed in the usual steel-making processes is copper. Umpire determinations of copper in steel are generally made by the sulfideoxide, sulfide-electrolytic, or the thiosulfate-iodide method [1, 10) .1 While these methods yield accurate values when properly used, they require considerable manipulative ability and time. Attention has therefore been directed to the development of rapid photometric procedures for this determination.
One of the reagents frequently used for the photometric determination of copper is sodium diethyldithiocarbamate [3] , the absorbancy of the copper carbamate complex being measured directly or after extraction with an organic solvent. Whereas a number of elements react with this reagent [4 , 5, 9) , most of these elements are either not present ordinarily in steel and iron, or suitable conditions c-an be chosen to reduce or eliminate their interferences. For example, Haddock and Evers [6] have shown that ferric iron does not react with diethyldithiocarbamate in ammoniacal citrate solution, and a number of procedures have been developed on this basis for the photometric determination of copper in ferrous metals [8, 12, 13] The procedures described in this paper are the result of a study to adjust conditions so that a large variety of ferrous materials can be handled directly without filtrations 01' aliquoting operations, and at the same time to retain an accuracy acceptable for umpire analyses.
Perhaps the chief difficulty encountered in using this reagent in the determination of copper is the fact that nickel also reacts. The use of dimethylglyoxime [2] to complex nickel and cobalt is not completely satisfactory because the nickel glyoxime 1 Figures i n brackets indicate the li terature references a t tbe end of tbis paper.
is also partially extracted and must be separated previous to the extraction. During the course of the present work, it was found that washing the butyl acetate extract with a dilute sulfuric acid solution removed the nickel glyoxime and stabilized the copper carbamate color. This technique provided a satisfactory method for the analysis of alloys containing up to 4 percent of nickel. The ethylenediaminetetraacetate ion has been shown [11] to form a useful complex with nickel and is employed in the procedure for high-nickel alloys.
The essential operations in the new procedures reported are as follows:
The sample is dissolved in dilute nitric acid or a mixture of nitric and hydrochloric acids. A sulfuric-phosphoric-perchloric acid mixture is added and the solution evaporated to fumes of sulfuric acid. The use of the sulfuric-phosphoric acid mixture provides for the complete solution of tungsten tool-steels. The solution is diluted and, after the addition of citric acid, is made slightly ammoniacal. The sodium salt of dimethylglyoxime or ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid is added as a complexing reagent, and sodium diethyldithiocarbamate is added to form the copper complex. The copper complex is extracted with butyl acetate, and the butyl acetate extract washed with dilute sulfuric acid. The absorbancy of the copper diethyldithiocarbamate complex in the butyl acetate layer is measured at 560 to 600 mtl, and the amount of copper is read from a calibration curve or from a table . A single determination can be completed in approximately 30 minutes, and a set of eight determinations can be completed in about 2 hours.
. Apparatus
Colorimeter. An Evelyn type of colorimeter, filters , voltage stabilizer, and galvanometer as manufactured by the Rubicon Co. were used for most of the quantitative measurements reported in this paper. Matched test tubes (22 by 175 mm) were used as absorption cells .
Reagents
SulJuric-phosphoric-perchloric acid mixture Jor Juming. To 200 ml of dilute sulfuric acid (1 + 1),2 add 100 ml of water, 100 ml of phosphoric acid (85 % ), and 50 ml of perchloric acid (70% ). D ilute to 500 ml with water and mix thoroughly.
Citric acid solution (250 g/liter) . Dissolve 125 g of ci tric acid in about 250 ml of water, add 10 ml of dilute sulfuric acid (1 + 1) , and dilute to 500 m!.
Sodium dimethylglyoxime solution (lOg /liter). Dissolve 5 g of sodium dimethylglyoxime octahydrate in 500 ml of water.
Disodium ethylenediamin etetraacetate solution (40 g/liter ). Dissolve 20 g of disodium ethylenedi-. aminetetraacetate dihydrate 3 in 400 ml of water, and dilute to 500 m!.
Butyl acetate. A technical grade low in alcohols is satisfactory. Some lots of butyl acctatc contain coppcr, and it may be n ecessary to wash the butyl acetate with dilute sulfuric acid (5 + 95) before use. The washed reagent may be dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.
Procedures
Carbon and alloy steels containing less than 4 percent oj nickel or cobalt. Transfer 0.100 g of the sample 4 to a 125-ml Erlenmeyer flask:, add 10 ml of dil ute nitric acid (1 + 3) ,5 and h eat until the sample dissolves. Add 10 ml of the "fuming acid" mixture, boil until brown fumes have been expelled , evaporate to fumes, and fume vigorously to remove the perChlOl·ic acid. Cool, add 10 ml of water, and boil to remove chlorine. Cool and add 10 ml of water and 10 ml of the citric acid solution. Neutralize to litmus with ammonium hydroxide, cooling if n ecessary, and add 2 to 3 ml of ammonium hydroxide in excess.
Cool the solution to room temperature and transfer it to a 125-ml separatory flmnel. Wash the flask with two 5-ml portions of water and transfer the washings to the funnel. Add 15 ml of the dimethylglyoxime solution, shake for 10 to 15 seconds, add 10 ml of sodium diethyldithiocarbamate solution, and shake again for 10 to 15 seconds. Pipet exactly 20 ml of butyl acetate into the funnel , shake for 30 seconds, and cool in running water for about 2 to 3 minutes. Repeat the shaking for 15 seconds, cool, and allow the layers to separate.
Drain off completely the lower aqueous layer 6 and discard it. Add 25 ml of dilute sulfuric acid (5 + 95) to the funnel , shake for 15 seconds, and cool in running water. Repeat the shaking, allow the layers to separate, then drain off the aqueous layer and discard it. Transfer the butyl acetate extract to a test tube and stopper the tube.
, This denotes 1 volume of concentrated sulfuric acid , sp gr 1.84, diluted with 1 volum e of water . Dilute n itric acid (1 + 3) denotes 1 volume of nitric acid , sp gr 1.42, diluted with 3 volumes of water . If no dilut ion is specified, the cen· cen trated reagen t is mean t . 3 An " analytical reagent" grad e of th;s chemi cal is produced hy the B erswortb Chemical Co., Framingham, Mass ., under t he trade name Di Sodium Versen ate.
• A sample weighing 0.250 g can he used if the copper content is less than 0.05%. 'For high·chromi um materials also add 2 ml of hydrochloric acid . 'frouble· amounts of silicon can be eliminated by adding 1 or 2 drops (0.05 ml) of hydro· fluoric acid. 6 The aqueous layer must be completely d rain ed , or t ho iron complex will d ecempose in the acid wash·solntion and form an interfering color.
Transfer a portion of the butyl acetate extract to a 2-cm absorption tube or cell and m easure the absorbancy, using a narrow-band filter centered between 560 to 600 m,u. Use either butyl acetale or the blank solution to se t the zero. Determine the percentage of copper from a calibration curve or table prepared from data obtained from synthetic solutions containing known amounts of copper and carried through all steps of the pl'ocedW'e. Correct the value obtained for a r eagent blank, if the blank solution is not used as the "zero" solution.
N ickel, nickel-chromium, or nickel-chromium-cobalt alloys. Transfer 0.100 g of the sample to a 125-ml Erlenmey er flask , add 10 ml of dilute nitric acid (H -3)1 and heat until the sample dissolves. Add 10 ml of the fuming acid mixture, evaporate to fnmes ,B and fume vigorously to remove all perchloric acid. Cool, add 10 ml of water , and boil to r emove cblorine. Cool and add 10 ml of water and 10 ml of citric acid solution. N eutralize to litmus with ammonium h ydroxide,9 cooling if n ecessary, and add 3 to 5 ml in excess.
Add 15 ml of the ethylenediaminetetraace tate solution to the \\Tarm tc t solution and cool to room temperature or lower. Tran sfer the solution to a 125-ml eparatory funnel. Wash the flasl,-with two 5-ml portions of water and transfer the washings to the funnel. Add 10 ml of the carbamate solution and complete the determination as described above. Since the copper carbamate color is somewhat slow in extracting from the " versen e"-complexed solution, the shaking periods should be somewhat longer , 30 to 60 seconds. 
. Results a nd Discussion
Calibration cmves and tables were prepared in the usual manner [7] from data obtained by carrying known amounts of copper through all steps of the procedures and correcting to a zero absorbancy-zero concentration basis by appropriate blanks. The calibration cmves obtained for the two procedures are identical within an experimental error of 1 to 2 p ercent and obey Beer's Law. Parallel experiments in the presence of iron (added as high-purity iron containing less than 0.0005 % of copper) indicate that iron does not inhibit the extraction of the copper carbamate complex. The absorbing characteristics of the copper complex are shown in figure 1 , which shows the absorbancy measurements obtained by John H . Gould with a Cary recording spectrophotometer on one of the series of solutions used in calibrating the procedme.
The values obtained on a group of ferrous metals by the procedure for carbon and alloy steels low in nickel content « 4 % ) are shown in . 100 0.09 Ag-l C r steel
• Extracts from th is s tanda rd we re sligh t ly cloudy, presu ll:abl y d ue to s ilver sa lts.
of high-purity iron indica te d th at amounts of copper up to 0.04 percent can be recovered in the presen ce of th ese quan ti ties of iron to a n acc uracy of 0.0005 p ercen t of copper . Blank: corrections are very n ecessary, amounting to ab ou t 0.005 perce nt of copper on an O.l-g sample b asis using regular analytical r eagen ts withou t purifica tion . This fig ure can b e reduced to 0.001 per cen t or less if appropria te s teps of purification ar e used . The " bla nk" h as p roved in practi.ce to be qui te reproducible for any one lot of reagen ts. The failure of the dimethylglyoxime procedure in t he presen ce of mor e than moder ate a moun ts of nickel is indicated by the low values ob tained on the higher weigh t samples of N BS Standard Samples 33c and 101 c, and is very likely caused by th e occlusion or adsorp tion of the soluble copper gh oxime complex on th e bulky nickel prec ipi ta te. Silver tends to give a cloudy ex tract, and the values r eported for t he silver-bearin g steel, Standard Sampl e 159, are t hose ob tained on ce ntrifuged extracts, in order to eliminate this difficul ty.
The r esults obtained by the procedure for ferrous ma teri als high in nickel con ten t are given in. table 2. As will be no ticed , all of the average values are within 0.005 per cen t of th e certificate value. Separate experimen ts run on copper alone, on copper and the ethylen ediamin etetraace tate complex, and on copper , iron, and the complexin g r eage nt indica te th a t these combinations in the concen tra tions specified do not materially affect the completion of th e extraction of t he copper carbam ate . The r ea ction is a lit tle slower in th e presen ce of the ethylen ediaminetetraaceta te ion , and the time of shaking specified should no t be shor tened. Values given for th e silver-bearing steel, Standard Sample 159 , were obtained on extracts no t cen trifu ged, and the high values r eported are due to t he sligh t turbid ity of th ese extracts.
In all cases. the ammoniacal iron solu tion must be completely drained and separated from the bu tyl acetate extr act, or the iron complexes will b e par tially decomposed a nd interfering colors will be extr acted d urin g the washing of the bu tyl acetate extr act wi th the dilu te sulfuric acid solu tion . 'While a ny possible difficulty could b e taken care of by a n intermediate ammoniacal citrate wash , the simpler proce dure recommended h as proved en tirely satisfactory in practice .
Spectral cur ves showing t he absorbing ch aracteristics of extr acts prepared from solu tions con taining nickel, cobal t, bismu th , lead, and silver are shown in fig ure 2. As will b e see n, all of these elements, excep t silver , absorb least in the wavelength r egion r ecommended for measuremen t (560 to 600 m il ). The silver cur ve shows general absorpLion above 500 mil, ch aracteristic of t urbid solu tion s. The ni ckel and cobalt interference is eliminated by the use of suitable complexing r eage nts. In terfer ence from lead and sil vel' in the amounts ordinaril,\r presen t in steel is not srrious, as is shown in table 1. Bismu th is n ot ordinarily added as a n a.1lo:vin g elemen t in steel, bu t a few experimen ts made 0 11 syn th etic mixt ures with ir on indicate that at least 1 pm'cen t of bismuth ma~' be prese n t without causing significan t in terferen ce. R esidual amoun ts of tin and small amounts of pla tinum, s uch as migh t be introduce d by op er a tions in platinum con tainers, also do not in terfere. Aside from the question of interferences, the absorbancy of the copper curves, figure 1, varies least with change in wavelength in the 600-mJL spectral region. This allows a filter photometer to be used in a routine manner under optimum conditions as regards requirements for spectral purity of the light used . As th e high sensitivity of the copper reaction is also decreased, directly weighed samples of a practical size can be used, whereby the absolute amount of copper constituting th e " blank" is reduced percentage-wise to a reasonable figure. This allows in everyday work the use of the usual quality of analytical reagents. 6 . References
